
Medical Futures Conference
Saturday 16th June, 9am – 5.00pm
ConCord College, ShrewSbury Sy5 7PF

Free entry to all year 10-12 students in Shropshire, Telford & wrekin 
and the welsh borders considering careers in Medicine

Lunch included with transport option from central Shrewsbury

200 places available on first come, first served basis

Workshops and short talks to cover uKCAT and bMAT Medical Admissions tests, work experience, 
Multiple Mini Interviews and life as a medical student, plus interactive hands-on activities too

Lectures on ‘How to succeed in your medical school application’; 
‘Excelling in your personal statement’; ‘Choosing the right medical school ’ 

and ‘Selection criteria for panel interviews’.

Meet the Universities
representatives from fourteen uK medical schools 

including Admissions officers and current medical students 

Meet the professionals
An invaluable opportunity to meet a range of health care professionals working in the nhS and ask 

“What’s it like to be a…….. GP, hospital doctor, pharmacist, physiotherapist, 
medical researcher, junior doctor? ”

Keynote lecture: Using tissue engineering to improve stem cell transplantation for 
nervous system repair – Professor Divya Chari, Keele University Medical School

To book your free place please visit: 
https://alumni.concordcollegeuk.com/event/concord-s-medical-futures-conference 

and follow the link at the bottom of the page

If you have any queries, please email barry brown (head of Science) at: 
b.brown@concordcollege.org.uk



Morning
9am – registration 

LectUres

•  How to succeed in your medical school application 

•  Excelling in your medical school personal statement

•  Choosing the right medical school

•  Non-academic criteria used in panel interviews

–  Lunch provided  –

afternoon
Meet the ProFessionaLs

Informal chats about careers, “what’s it like to be a….?  gP, hospital doctor, 
pharmacist, physiotherapist, medical student, junior doctor, medical researcher

Meet the Universities

An informal opportunity to talk to representatives from a variety of universities about the 
medical courses on offer, including birmingham, bristol, Cardiff, dundee, Imperial, 
Keele, King’s, lancaster, nottingham, Sheffield, Southampton, St. george’s, uCl, 
uClAn

inForMaL short taLKs & WorKshoPs

•  Introduction to UKCAT & BMAT

•  Work experience home & abroad

•  Multiple Mini Interviews

•  Life as a medical student

•  Medical Mavericks – practical hands on sessions 

Keynote LectUre

Using tissue engineering to improve stem cell transplantation for 
nervous system repair – Professor Divya Chari, Keele University Medical School

Programme ends at 5.00pm 
Transport available to St. Chad’s in Shrewsbury (please request this when booking)


